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Available versions

Size
Cod. 1056 (45 cm) - Cod. 1057 (55 cm) - Cod. 
1058 (75 cm)

Colour B Y G W

One piece squeegee with grip 30 cm - Red

Squeegee with ergonomic grip for cleaning smooth surfaces. The single 
blade ensures an high hygienic standard and the shaping of the support also 
allows it to be used as a scraper. Equipped with anti-drip hole and universal 
connection suitable for all main thread types. The innovative marking 
guarantees traceability along the entire supply chain.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET
Issue date:

Usage information

Minimum and maximum temperature min -20 / max 100 C°

Washing (dishwasher) -

Autoclave 121° C for 20 min

User and maintenance manual

- Remove packaging and any label from tools and disinfect them.
- Both manual and autoclave disinfection is possible.
- Sanitize tools using appropriate chemical decontamination products, in the concentrations, times

and temperatures provided.
- Make sure tools completely dry up before next use.
- Hang tools while drying up to avoid any contamination or breakage.
- The storing area must be clean and far away from sources of intense light or heat.
- Do not use damaged tools.

Compliance

- REACH
 
- EU 1935/2004 and updates
- EU 2023/2006 and updates
- EU 10/2011 and updates

Logistical information

Internal packaging type Poly bag Product barcode 8008805105939

External packaging type Carton Box barcode 08008805105939

Quantity per pack (pcs) 6 Customs tariff 96039099

Box gross weight (kg) 1,5 Country of origin Italy

Box dimensions (mm) 460 x 170 x 135 Palletising (pcs) 858

Box volume (m3) 0,010557 Pallet dimensions (cm) 120 x 80 x 190

Code Colour Size (mm) Material Thread Net weight (kg)

1059R Red 300 x 40 x 250 PP - TPE Universal 0,23


